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Will try again to carry away the America Cup,
He'll have to do some tall sailing if he does.

We are doing some tall "saleing"' just now on

A great many ieople took advantage of our
$10 suit sale last spring ami were big gain-

er thereby.
Those who take a "sale" with us this year will have even a better

time than last year. More varieties, more style inure value. Trim
your sails and Bteer in our direction and we'll save you money.

. WESCOTT
Lots of Straw Hats to

Historical Sketches.
uv coni:ai sc hlatki:

A TRIP ACROSS THE OCEAN.
(Continued.)

In a few days the majority of the
emigrants recovered from their sea-
sickness, with the exception of some
old people, who suffered awhile longer, j

We entered the English channel and
could see the coast of England on the
right and the shores of France on our
left. It was in this channel where
the German steamers Schiller and EHe
went down with hundreds of precious
lives. The weather became very fog-r-

and our ship's bell was kept continu-
ally ringing, to warn other ships of
our presence and to keep clear. m a
very fogy evening we heard a surging
noise coming toward us, and all at
once a three-maste- d ship passed chise
by us, with full sails set.

A thought struck me that if that
ship had struck ours we would have
gone to bottom "unknown, unhonored
and unsung,' as many another ship's;
company has done in this and other
dangerous seas.

Our course next took as cle to the
coast of Ireland.by the clay cliffs from
which white clay pipes are moulded.

We also passed close to a lighthouse
on the Irish coast, and not long art-erwa- rd

were on the broad Atlantic,
where the weather was fine and the
sky clear and bright.

Nothing but water and sky could
be seen, except occasionally the sails
of a ship in the distance.

Some tme may ask, How did we pass
the time during that seven long weeks
on the water? I can only say, in ans-
wer, as best we could. Some in play-
ing cards, in reading; some would en-

joy themselves singing the good old
songs of the fatherland, one of which
was the favorite,

O. Strasburjr, O, Struslnir?.
Ilu wunderscbene btadt.

In which all would join. At night,
when the sea was calm, we danced till
ten o'clock, some emigrant musicians
furnishing the music. 1 my.self spent
a good deal of time on the upper deck,
watching the big fish surrounding our
ship. Some of them were monster.
I also caught some "Mother Carey's
chickens," as they were called. I
would take a strong cord and attach a
piece of meat to it, throw this over
side of the vessel. The birds would
eagerly grasp the meat in their mouths

and then I pulled them aboard,after
whieh I turned them lose again.
They are a trifle larger than our com-

mon blackbirds and have web feet.
They live far out at Sailors have
a superstition that to kill one of these
birds brings ill luck, and they never
do so.

Occasionally high winds prevailed,
and our ship would roll and tumble.
The mad waves would carry our ship
mountain high, and the next minute
let us deep down into a trough of the
sea, as we supposed, to the ocean's
bottom. It was a sight frightful to
behold. At other times the ship
rolled from side to side, and it was
very hard for a person to keep on his
feet. Then again would come a calm.
so perfect that for days there was not '

enough of a breeze to move the ship a
foot. These were lonesome, longing
days for us, and all prayed for a breeze
tospring upand take us toour dest in- -

ation as rapidly as possible.
But we came neater and rearer to

cherished America. Our ship had
taken the extreme southern route,and
oneoay we uai pouneu ui
as ue mountains or kico. in a

"

few days we passed close lv the shores
of Cuba, and it was a beautiful coun-

try to look upon.
Some days. later w e saw the smoke of

two steamboats. Nearer and nearer
they came toward us, and one came so

is clalmetrflan bo

& SONS.
keep your brain cool.

'close that they talked to the captain
of our ship, ai.d tried to strike a bar-
gain to tow our ship to the mouth of
the Mississippi. Finally the contract
was made: a line was fastened to our
ship, and away we went by steam.
The mouth of the river was reached
toward evening, and we had to lay to
for the iiijrht, on account of low water
on the lar. The next morning our
tow ,M,at "itl1 sll'ev ' (' sd- -

another on the other side ami two
lo ts ahead of us We crossed the line
between the oct an and the river. We
could distinctly see the line, a the
salt water was of a clear, bluish color,
while the water of the Mississippi was
a bright yellow, crcssing the line it
seemed as if the waters of the ytilf
rebelled against mixing wit h the dirty
river water, and the gulf waves drove
the river waters lack some distance.

The count rv on both sides of the
river seemed like a veritable paradise, j

We could see the cstly mansions of
the planters, the groups or villages of
log cabins of the negroes, each
surrounded by gardens full of vegeta- -

hies, such as cabUiges. tomatoes, pot a- -

Hies, orange, lemon ami ng trees, iun
of the delicious fruit. There were
alsoirreat forest trees, with moss hang-
ing to the ground. It was to us a new
and amazing sight.

We could also see the slaves men
and women working in the cotton
fields, the laiss. whip in hand, near by

them.
At last it seemed an age on the

first day of May. toward evening, we
landed at New Orleans. We remained
at card ship over night, and next mor
ning stepped off her gang plank upon
American soil! and took a look at the
great southern city. Of course we j

were greatly pleased, and were thank- -
'

ful to our Heavenly Father for having
brought us safely over, and for our es-

cape from European militarism and
imperialism. j

In the afternoon a steamboat came '

alongside, to take us to Cincinnati, ;

the Mecca of the Hermans, and we
were soon transferred to what proved
a worse death trap than the ship we
had left. The Ixiat was already fully j

haded with freight decks,!
and here we were crowded in like her- -'

ring. The was no room to walk about, j

not enough to lie dow n. Had as we
had fared on shipboard, we at least had i

room to lie down to sleep, but on thisj
hell-invent- ed rattle-tra- p we could find
no place to lie or even sit down. My j

brother and I spent a miseral.: uighl
the worst of mv life. i

Next morning, as good luck would j

have it, I met a (lerman deck band of
another Ixat'that was ready to leave i

for Louisville. It was law, clean, j

and new, and had no deck ptissengers.
The (Jerinan took me to the clerk of j

the boat and we engaged passage for
the same price as the old hulk charged.
.Some forty others also came wit litis to!
the new lnat. It was a most fort tin-- j

ate that we made the chance. Chol-- i
era va.s raging everywhere, and some
fifteen of the emigrants on that, old
toat ltecame victims of that fatal mal-

ady, while none died on our lat.
On the 12th of May, IM'.i. we landed

at Cincinnati. Not a relative or friend
was there to meet us. W e were strau- -

rj. iu a strailfJe laM(1. itll onjy a fl.w
d,,urs ieft- - M(ire thaD tlis, business

suspended leeause of the cholera.
Xo work was to Ik. ,,i,taill.,t.

without describimr the hardships
encjured before getting a start in the
wor1d? but wiU tnis sketch by i

raynK that ten yeare later, April 4tli.
lfc,.l landed with mvfamilv in IMatts- -'

nimitn and anl i,t.re u1ay.

District Court News.
County of Cass vs. Mary Sullivan et

al. Sale confirmed and deed ordered
to purchaser.

Charlotte Waldron vs. the Tank of

hlped to market ly the allotted time ',1 .? V1UBU "

You're treated white,
i tli prices right, at

F. S. White's
Fresh Supply Staple

ami Fancy

G roceries
New Stock of

DRY GOODS and
Notions.

'The Old. Place.

OKLAHOMA !

Fine farm lands cheap in Oklahoma.

SPECIAL RATES.
every iirst and third

Tuesday in each month to Oklahoma
City, the nearest point to the soon-to-opene- ri

strip.
Call on me for rates.

J. H. THRASHER,
412 Main Street,
l'lultsnioutu. Neb.
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Are receiving
New Goods.
Millinery, Slippers

and Novelties
in Summer Wear-

ables.

Your inspection
invited.

Solomon & Nathan

Eaglo Tierce for plaint ifT.each party
to pay its costs.

.lames E. Sceley vs. .1. T. Ilichey et
al. Continued by consent.

Altie L. stribling vs. W. S. Strili-lhi- r.

1 baring bad and cause sul-mitte- d.

Mary A. Everett vs. Claudius Ever-
ett. Suit for divorce. IMsmissed for
want of sufficient evidence to support
the act ion.

Worse than Death.
One of t he very first thi'gs which

Captain .1. I!. C'aughey did after lieing
mustered out of the Thirty-Nint- h IT.

S. volunteers at San Francisco this
wee'v was to come directly to I'latts-mout- h

for the purpose of meeting the
parents of the late Captain Sam
Waugh. under whom he served as 1st
lieutenant during the earlier days of
51 e regiment.

Captain Caughey arrived Sunday
and snt the day at the home
of the Waughs, returning to

Mnaha in the evening by
Mr. Waugh. The ex-arm- y officer
graphically descrilied the conditions
existing in the Philippines, telling of
t he prevalence of the dreaded fevers
which so often leave their victims
subject to an ineradicable and brood-
ing melancholy more fatal than the
bullets of the Mauser rifle.

The captain believes the policy of
extradition more effective in subduing
the Filipinos than tire and lead. The
natives do not fear to die, he sajs.
They give up their lives
ly in the cause of the liberty of their
country, but when they are met, not
w it'll deat h but banishment to some
remote barren island, the stoutest of
their hearts itiail with fear at the
thought of lteing separated from home
and family and all they hold most dear,
and made to drag out their lives in a
strange land. And this, he says, is
creating greater terror among the peo-
ple than all our rifles and cannon.

Truly, it is a lenevolent policy
which this great nation is following,
w hen death is considered a punishment
far too light for men whose crime
is only a determination to possess their
civil and political liiery at any cost.
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jy Paris Exposition 1900. jj
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Wash

Shoes

accompanied

unmurmuring

sold by F. G. EGENBERGER
Plattsmouth, Xebrasta

ICE! ICE!
Same old place.
Same old man.

Come to the office and ,'et
your Ice Hooks at name
old price.

McMAKEN & SON,
$ Nebraska TiNT.-'.-

.

'Phones plaUsniallti, 7J.
OKFICK

Union Bloch. 6th & Main StS.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Leading Local Professional
Men Commended to the
Patronage of its Readers
by The Journal.

DENTISTS.

C. A. flARSHALL, D.D.S.
Dental Rooms. Fitzgerald Block.

Am. Wuuk FiustClass Guaranteed
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Halts. Thones J

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: hiausmoutn,
Waterman Block Nebraska

ATTORNEYS fT LAW

D. O. DWYER
Lawyer

I'l.ATTSiKH'TII - Xkmiaska

SPURLOCK & TIDD
Attorneys aiid
Counsellors at law.

1H)VEV IILOCK - PLATTSMOL'TH

John M. Leyda,
LAWYER

Reliable Abstracts of Tit'e.
WATERMAN BLOCK.

O. 3.
ittcrney at Xjarw

WETTENKAMP Ii'L'K PLATTS

Spring and
in stiff liasoms aii'l nerlie. in n)

newest aiiI prettiest patterns in strii

ed madras and prcal"s. we ar show"

injj in a lare v.iri-y- . All tire n'w

shales in collars. lteMes the swell-es- t

and most elegant of ties, are in

profusion. Wo take pains to select

the latest and pretties! styles in men's

furnishings for o:ir patrons' choice,

and we can suit most critical.

TME LEADING CLOTHIER.

502 Alain Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska

REVJVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mail

of Me.

prodacrs the above results In 30 days. It act I
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other fall.
Souiig men will regain their loet manhood, andolj
men will recover their youthful visor by Ufeing
BEVIVO. It quickly and Eurely restores Nervoua-neaa- ,

Loet Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emiislons.
Lost Power, Failing Memory. Wastinc Ciseasea. and
ail effects of self-abus- e or excess and indiscretion,
Which unflta one for etudy, business or marriage. It
Dot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
U a great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the Are of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KE VIVO. DO

other. It can be carried In vest pocket. y mall
lXHpert.ackage.or six for SS.OO, with a potl-U-

written gtiarantee to rare or rIa&4
the money. B4k ami mn ie tre. Address

0AL MEDICLM: CO, EfiEF:
For sale in l'lattsinouth

(;i:Ptix( a. co.

I

RACKS

EXASt
V

Effective March 10th, 1901,
the

Announces the Opening of its

& Red River Division

Denison and Sherman,
Texas.

Through Train Service will shortly
be established from St. Louis and Kansas
Gry over the & J

Shortest Line to Texas

S "Ov" CEX Z

Vli:it have you to trade, wit er plve away?
Anytldiitr from .Iiih-?.- ! rilis to automobiles
you ean"t afford to leave it out of the Journal
swap col u in II.

All wants registered (here for the nominal
charge f 2 cents a line per insertion.

Answers to advertisements may U- - direct ed
to this office, whence they will In- - promptly
delivered.

TWO (rood business blocks or sale at a bar-trai- n.

Impure Colonel J. II. Thrasher.

ClIOICK I.AM In Cass county for sale.
Inquire of Thrasher, the real estate man.
IMattstiiouth.

25WKLU IMPKOYKI I'AIIMSiii Kihnore.
York. Adams and Lincoln counties, for sale
by Thrasher.

Foil SAI.K At a bargain, one of the Iest
paying saloons and restaurants in Omaha.
Klejrant fixtures, up to date appointments,

private dining rooms. Assured net
business of from Mi to i I ht flay. I 'or par-
ticulars address: W-J- I'lattsmoiith Journal.

LATFST MOIF.L. braml new. i." sewinif
ni.ichiiie at a snap. What will you (rive or
trade? Address offers and inquiries to I'lalts-niout-h

Journal.
WWTFll-Fri- sli lmtter ami ''s to ex- -

change for sulscription to Journal

Fon Sale 10 room house on w-s- t Elm
streets I'lattsmout h. A choice piece of prop-
erty with modern improvements and in the
lest of condit ion. I mpiire of :

Colonel J. Thrasher. I'iattsmouth .

FOR SALE A 1 re farm near Platts-niout- ti
: also house and three lots in

city. Enquire of John M. Leyda, Waterman
block.

" w.j my ' u vvugimio . , .. - '

the cmal'tv of nrmnr ht,0- - Meanwhile it wiU be translr'tprl fnt.71'

Summer Suits
the

the

i . '
- ? J7 -- ' '.

!I PEPPERB ERG'S

'BUDS'
The I'li-a- l eent eiar.9 I !! aroma.
I ' rf'-et- . Ii!jruer.
I'.i-itlvf- ly th-- j

X first elass retailer
o rlionlil lie without

BUDS'ICICt?S.
'

s
PEPPERBER6 4

Main Street, Plattsmouth. o

FOAMS SPARKLES AIID

TICKES THE PALATE.

Gund Brewing Co
Ci:li:jkatfi

Ed Donat
Wholesale Dealer

Large Assortment
of HAMMOCKS and CROQUET
SETS at

ARTIE HELPS.
Ilammoeks of the best quality r.-,n-

, ins i u price from "0i:. to .i.(X).

H:a9 Treatntst thii
eares Cicceri ar I Tar ;:2.

Used with prfct
harmless, ooiliicg, g.

Ve rrefrto hare patlenti
come to tbe Sanitarium for a
sp"fiy cure. Casrs that comi

t9uo.l - to our Sanitarium n net ray
tint. I cirtd. Writ to-.la-y for tur 'M pp book.
It contain mijch valuahlo lnfrraiation a' d
hunrtr-fl- 9 of testimonialBfroni patirnts we have
cured of cancer. Sent fret. Consultation by
luail or in person, f ree. Address.

OR. E. O. SMITH'S SANITARIUM.
A. S. McCLCARY, MANAGER,

Rooms 6 to ii. N. E- - Cor. loth & nln StS..
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
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MWaxCandlesl&r
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